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SPE.U OUT 
SEE PAGE THREE 
WOBCESTER POLYTECHNIC JNSfHU'H: 
y.,_LVI Worcuter, ~ w ... -.,, February 23, 1966 
NEW TRUSTEE 
NOMINATIONS 
Tbe AliiiDAl Couad1 ol w .P .L 
lw announced tbe nomlnatiou ol 
three memben lor five-year tenDJ 
oo tbe eoltete board of tnaltees. 
~Deluded Ill &tie nomlnatiou were 
Fraocla 8. Harvey, '11, of IS Ber· 
wi« Sl, WOI"Cftter, and JIIDet J. 
Clerkin, Jr., '4&, ol Darien, Cou. 
lA adclltlon to tbe two nomlnaUoaa 
for tint tenna on the boud, J . 
Nonna.n Alberti, "'- ol Lontmea· 
dow wu nominated f« rHlec:t.lon 
to a ~eCGncl tenD. 
Mr. Harvey 1a president and 
tnaiW'er' ot Harvey • Traey, IDe., 
eoDiultill( ell(ineen, and dJreetor 
and chJef entlneer ol FrndJ Har· 
vey • Sons, lne., coatncton. 
Jamn Clerkin, Jr. 11 exeeuUve 
vice pre1ldent ol telephone opera· 
tiona at Genent Telephone • llee-
tronlea Corp. 
Board member Al»ertl b man· 
aaer ol the General Elect.rk Co. 
of Sprilllfield. Tbe board will vote 
on the nominatloaa at their June 
mHUna. 
COLLEGE DAY 
ASSEMBLY 
The lituatlon In Viet Nam and 
the raulll of American lnterven-
Uon In Soutb EMt Aala were the 
~ca dJ.c:uaed at \be lateet Col-
le~e Day AaHmbl)'. Mr. Da.oJel 
Grady, p,......\17 a p-adl&lkt IN-
dent at Tuft1 Unlvenlty, related 
the obeervattona be bad made 
whlle worldnl In Vlet Nam 1ut 
Nmmar. Alter reeetvt,_ bll 
M.A.L.D. (Muter of Arta and 
LaWJ INplomac:y) In 1114 from 
the Fletcber' Scbool of Lewl and 
Diplomacy, be IPftlt the followtnc 
aurnmer ln Vie\ Nam with the U.S. 
Os>ft'atloN Mbllon woriUDC witb 
PW7chol()fk:al Wariare in COD-
Junc:\ioo wi\b Viet Coni defadOn. 
Be 11 preently worlunc for A .B.T . 
~ - a 1Nd7 on revolu-
tion~, IDJUrlene)', and .odal 
cbanp. 
Mr. Gncty opeaect \1M propam 
whh an explanation of the dl ... 
orpolled Jta1e of affall'l In VIet 
Nam. He relAted ~t the country 
had once been a colony of France 
and that durln1 thll colonial per-
Iod the Trench had ne1lected to 
Properly train the VIe-tnamese for 
ihe political po4ritlon• that would 
~ vacated upon French depart-
Urt! Beeause of thl• lade of prep-
ara tion, the country W11J ripe for 
Commuru.t lnturaency In the ab-
~ence of French control. In ad-
dJtion to poUHcal problema, there 
are aJ.o compllet~t.ed Hllaoua 
and ethnJe problema in South 
Vie-t Sam The l'ftult of these In-
lema! c:ompl1ca1ION la that the 
COUntry baJ been lntftted with 
Communllt lmuramt.t and l• oow 
wavennc between Democracy 
lDd Cccmtmtsn 
Openlnt the cU.cu.Jon with 
thla becklf'Ound, Mr. Grady then 
explained the manner In which 
the Mtan Communlata take over 
underdeveloped counlrl•. He 
atated tbat the fJr.t step .II the 
..,_ of recrult1n1 and polltletil 
aubventon. The VIet Oonc pro-
cure aupoa1el'l in the amall vtl-
lalet by promla1n1 to mJt11ete 
local JrievancH and problema, to 
alleviate taxation, or to aat.llly 
a penonal d.Ue for power. 
Alter rec:ruiUn1 aupporten, the 
Canmunt.U reeort to terrorian u 
a aecond step. The Viet Coni at-
teck tbe lOCIII mlUUa and d.troy 
t.be vWa1en' mean• ol ee11-de-
ferwe. The .....U.Uon of local 
oftlclala preventl the people from 
eollaboratJn1 wltb the tovem-
ment unlaa It can protect than, 
and tbe prot.ec:tlon of the peaaanta 
11 prad!C'Illy lmpollfble. Once 
tbe Communt.ta have c:ontrol of 
the vlllaae.. they beJln terrortz-
lnl the cltle., .o that the aovem-
ment mu.t employ Ita tJC>OPI ln 
the cities. 
The thJrd and f inal .tep In the 
plan for ln»ureency 11 the appli-
cation of open war ap Jn.t the 
i10lated troopa In t he cltla. Mr. 
Grady explained that "the VIet 
Cone are preaently between ,up. 
two and three". 
However, Mr. Cindy comment-
ed that the Viet Cona have been 
hampered quite effectively by the 
present escaJatlon of the war. 
They don't have tbe Ume to train 
their ln.ureenta properly and are 
t.vlne quite a bit of trouble teed-
lntr and .upplytna theJr men. ~ 
(C.,tifwe4 ... ft ... 7) 
RUSHING RULES 
ENTIRE SYSTEM REVISED 
1be ruabinc ayltem here at Teeb not beeD quautled.. fte date o1 Thlll'ldaJ, QetGber ·lJ 
wHl UDdft'lo a ractlcal eba.nte out plecllilll wu mOftd f«Ward a Fridq, Odobar It 
rew. The IDterlratenalty Cound1. moath and 11 oow Oe'tober 11, ........ 
lD 1ft attempt to deereue U.. 11111, the week bef«e ......_. Saturdq, Oetober 11 
amount ol time lpeDt r1111ailtc 1a 111(. The tov o1 ....... will eHmleete 
U.. taU, apprcwed a new IYateiD. A The followt.nc 11 the tN'OPQMd the ..,_nt --.... For tt.e tour 
col.laPMd I'Wiblq acbedule wu • nllbl.q aebedule f« ttae h11 ol ol ....... tile freelubeD dua wW 
proyed by ao I to • vote at the 118S. be dl•lded alpllabetka!IJ lato 10 
LF.C. meetlac. Thu.ncla,y, r.bnaa· Teur flf ..._ aroupe o1.............., tD fr11111 
ry 17. 7.10, l'rtdq, September 11 mea Ia eaeJa JI'OUP to tour tile 
The preaeDt new .,aem 1a ool1 1-4, ~10, Sundq, September 11 houaee. The tour wtU 1ut JO alD-
an outline ol ruahlq JII'OCedure ,.,. 'lrtt lwhaa utea. Each IJ'OUP wlU •lalt e¥ery 
l« next year. The U'.C. at th1l Friday, September 2S howe. Sill tours wW be held f'ri. 
lime 1a ool7 cooeemed with tJae Sunday, September 25 day, September 15 lrom 7 to 10 
medaanlel ol lint ruah. 'nle ~ Thunday, September» p.m., ala on fkmday, ~r 
tkular reauJaUou and rulea will Sunday, October J 18 between 1 and • p.m. and eilht 
be worked out before nellt ruJblna Wedneaday, Odober 5 on Sunday Uwt lith betweea e 
pe,rlod. The qu•Uon ol movlnc up ...._. lwh and 10 p.m. Ten m1Dutea will be al· 
.econd temelter pted&llll h11 allo Wedneaday, October lJ lowed for traYellot betweea 
TECH SENATE 
ELECTIONS 
Senate, Ath. Council To 
Alter Election Procedure 
The Tech Senate prsldent e1ec:-
tlona will be conducted dlfferent.-
ly thl1 yev to enable more etu-
denta to vote. In previous yeen , 
the electlonJ we re held In Alden 
Hall and 111ted one hour. Our· 
ln1 th1l Ume the enUre elec:Uon 
wu held. Becauae of confl lcttnl 
IC.'bedulee and other reuona, 
many atudenta were not able to 
attend. 
The actual attendance of tbe 
election~ waa not very lmprt!lllve. 
'l'tlla yeer, however, the elee-
tlona will not be held In one mort 
hour. In Alden Hall, u before. 
the pol1a will be open to tbe ltu-
denta on Thuraday, March S, for 
lbe entire day. Studenta who 
normally would not beve been 
able or likely to vote now have 
an extended opportunity to do 10. 
Studentl vot1n1 will be requir-
ed to pre.ent their Tam I.D.'a. 
Alao, the Jtudent muat be carry-
101 twelve credlta of undertnd-
uate counte~. Otberwl.e, dtaquaU-
flcaUon wJU enaue. 
11'-8 Tech Senate eneou,.,_ 
lltudent. to lhow aome lntereet In 
the lehool by ~rUdpaUn1 In the 
elec:t.Jon. 
Alpha Phi Omep will be In 
charae of c:onductlnl the elee-
tlona. The count1n1 ot the vote. 
will a.t.o be done by Alpha Phi 
(Centl ..... en h.-4) 
Lt. C.to,.. GordMr ftlerce c..,etvtetl,. M.tlw G.....,., Yeu"' 
end M.lor Felix Cu lplt .., ttwlr roc.nt pr-omotioN. M.tiOf' Yeune, en 
lnfentry oHicor for U .,..",como to T.U. In J~me ·~otter~~ ... 
tho Offlcora c.,..., School. Melor C11lp lt, • altnal cMPS offl<or fw 
10 yoen, u rno to W.P I, In '64 after Mrvl,_ 11 lla la.n offkor witt\ 
Chien, l(el.ahotc'a ermy on Fo~ They ...alvod their pr.-tl.., 
twe ...-.. apert, M.l~ Yovne on Jenuor, 5th ~ Mel~ Cnlplt en 
J..wwy lfth. 
houses. 
Any ·freebman not tompletlna 
the entire tour wiH be dropped 
from the tyatem and would be in· 
ellalble for pleqlq on October 
15. 
F'lnt ruah will CODIIA ol ten 
rumn, two on each ruUtna date, 
each llltlnc for one and a ball 
houn. The freabmen will be al· 
lowed tpproalmately tbltiY llda· 
ute1 to travel between houlea. 'nle 
JeeOnd ruah proeedu.re wiD be tbe 
aame u In pa1t yean, with fftlll. 
mea 1oln1 to bouaes for three 
nlchta coruecutlvely, 
Theae are the baaie medlanlea 
of rublnc for the fldl ol 1111 
which the I.F.C. hu just puaecL 
The apeclflc rulet and re,ul.Uona 
for thla new ay1tem will be wort· 
ed out In t.he near future ta a 
committee aet up by the LI'.C. 
One queatlon wblch bu not beet~ 
decided yet Ia tbe date for aecond 
pledalna or what we now call MC· 
ond aeme1ter pledllna. The poe-
~lblllty remaiDI of movlnr the date 
forward Into December In the pe-
riod between ntankaclvlna break 
and ChriJtmu ~••· 
SOCIAL 
AT FORT 
DEVENS 
Lut Friday nl~t. the offker'• 
club at r ort Deven'a boeted W .P.I . 
ROTC c:adeta and their data for 
an evenlnl aoclal. Any cadet 
from Ted\ wu Invited to attend, 
and approximately 40 cadeta and 
their date. left from Mor1an Hall 
about 8:00 tor an P'VenJn1 of dtn-
lnr and dandnl at Ft. De'Yena. 
Major Youna, coordinator for 
the affair, related that the ottlc:er. 
wanted to thow the cadet. that 
the Anny wu no\ all aluthlng 
throu(th mud or carryln& a rifle 
that there are other aapeeta to the 
Anny IUCh U the IOC'fa) llftt, 
which the l"venlnc hoped to de-
plrt At thf' ortlr!"r'a club ~•cb 
cadet, dreaftd In white 1hlrt 11nd 
""k tie, wu entert. li'W'd b)' an 
orche.tra, and enjoyed 1 b'u/fl"t 
dinner and l"e''tfthmentll The 
ndf'tl and their d.tel murnNI 
to Tech by but, arrlvlnl at Mor-
pn Hall l.l'OWWl 11 :•5. 
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FINALLY. • . A BOLD STEP More Convenient Elections 
The lnterfratemity Council has finally taken its first The new election procedures are clearly aimed at one 
1tep in aubstanUally affecting a major phase of fraternity ultimate end. That is to make student elections easier and 
affairr on the Worcester Tech Campus - and what a lulu it more convenient for the voter. The new system offers more 
wu! For the first tlme since most of us can recall, the out· time, better organization, and sufficient advance publicity to 
dated and Inefficient rushing system bas been radicaUy re- encourage participation of the student body. 
Yiled in a manner which appears to place the overall fratern· B maldn the statements of the Tech Senate President 
lty ayatem at a distinct procedural advantage. Y g . . 
W rt th , ll' t' f 1 B Nominees available more than a week prtor to the elections, e auppo e counc a ac 1on or severa reasons. y · id h b 
irt ..• n tU , th hlnt1 rlod 1 half th te the voter has every opportuntty to cons er thoroug . ly t e v UA&JY cu n. e rus • pe n , e new sys m 1 d · · w h 1 
• ....111 d d tr ted ff t th rt f f candidates and arrive at a rat onal eclSJon. e . ave amp e 
ww eman a more concen a e or on e pa s o ra· . 1 to d' th . lif' t' d li · b t ternlt li in ' '-g th 'd sl hi h 1 it tame not on y tscuss e1r qua aca aons an po ctes u y men, e m ai.W e nu -season ump w c nev - Is t lk th 11 ably seema to stalemate even the most enthusiastic of rush a 0 0 ta to em persona y. 
programs at one polnt or another. The new system will also When election day rolls around, we will not be forced 
increase the total efficiency of rushing procedures from almost to observe a hurried "tenni s-match" election, influenced by 
every angle. It will eliminate, or at least compact, useless the usual fraternity blocs. Instead we will be able to vote at 
procedures within the individual houses, which by now have our leisure with at least a reduction of prominent fraternity 
become more of a tradition rather than a practical strategy. bias. 
The new program wiU also force the fraternities and, we cer- . . 
talnly hope, the Interfraternity Council, to enlarge upon it . Hopefully, thts would help to bnng a _larger cross·s~ct-
by continually improving and presenting new and fresh ideas tion of student voters to the P,olls. The eas a~st and most am· 
which would eventually branch out to other aspects of fra- portant phase o~ the new election procedure ts, or course, the 
ternlty affairs. actual vote: Thts Is one part, of the work that cannot be han· 
Each fraternity, however, will again be forced to rise died exclusiVely by the Tech Senate. 
to a situ.Uon offering perhaps more work and less time in We all should take advantage of the new procedures by at 
which to do it. The freshmen will also have less time in which least registering our preferences at the polls. 
to adjust to the system and to make the right choice. 
Thll seems to be a relatively inexpensive price for logical 
and beneficial progress. Our beliefs point towards success-
and a long overdue updating of the fraternity rushing program. OUT LOUD 
Letters To The Editor by Steve Luber Upon arrival at Worcester Tech, the freshman looks for-
ward to a measure of personal freedom unparalleled in his sec· 
ondary school days. His fondest expectations are shattered, 
however, by his counselors' proclamation: The Four F's are STUDENT JANITORS? 
In another diaplay of dedira-
tlOD to their profeaalon, the Cbem· 
lltr7 Depanment hu c:ome out 
with a new policy; thla Ume t1 
eoneema the Chemlatry 102 Laba. 
Two atudenta nnut aow at.ay after 
the chemJatry lab period to clean 
up and put away reeamta, chem· 
Ieala, aad other equipment uaed 
tbet day, 
However, one problem arlaea in forbidden - no firearms, fireworks, firewater, or females. 
the new poUcy. When a tt.udent Such a crushing blow has quite a traumatic effect on our bud-
la Involved In aport. or other ac- eli 
tlvitlea he 11 required to be on ng young independent. 'For he too knows that many schools 
time for thete eventa. But the In the region allow liquor in the dorms and have liberal vislt-
atudent ualened to clean up that ing hours for young women. 
week mu.t walt tor everyone to 
tintah the lab work, before he can I will not bother to question the firearms. Who knows 
bt':aln hla vital work. Thll extra what the mortality rate would be if guns were readily avail· 
time involved, will reeult ln able after every freshman chem exam or physics final? The 
t.ardJDHI, and tbuaan unfortunate t t i 
conflict hu arlaen. The Chemlatry emp at on is too great. Besides, it is against the Massachu· 
GLEANING 
.,. ....... , ... 
A harblqer wu MOt foraa tt 
t'Y'ft')' fraternity and dorm. "Aa 
edict", the bearded m~ 
tbuddered. "All t.hoee Ploi'Udpu. 
ina In the ebeerin1 of u.. Elata 
IPOrWmen mu.t have tbalr.,..,... 
botcbued, er, barbeftd", .._ 
mend the ltooUe. TbJa ludlcnlaa 
anac-hronbm, DO doubt a ...,... 
o1 80me of our academic polld., 
automatlcaJly ellmlnat.es h Abe 
LJnoolna, the AI HJrta (admiteed. 
ly, all mflht have hacl a l1tUe 
trouble with the lotouoottw 
cheer), and other Bohemian trpea 
who care to tou tbeir 1arnz iD-
to the rlna. I hwltated to indude 
the B.J.C. alrla In the ~
tloned IJ'Oup, tor thetr t.dfll1 
dlamlual ot a year aao hacl noaa-
In, to do wtth their bearda. 
• • • • 
Ever notice how the attenduet 
at an a•embly very nearl7 van. 
proportionately with the qllllltJ 
of the proaram? Laat week'• ru 
true to form. 
• • • • 
Next September the ineoaable 
frosh can expect a one JDODI!I 
period of hlfhly concentratecl 
ruahlnr. By cuttlna the rulblnr 
period In half (pledatna will oc-
cur October 111-Phyllc:s Dept. 
take note) and lenathenlnr Ual 
time period of eeeh ruah date to 
three hours, the I.r .c. hu ahlft· 
ed the burden of ruahinc dlrectJ1 , 
upon the unexpectlnr Dl"tfttOD-
era. They , In a period ol tift 
weeki, will have to adjust to 1M 
trarultlon of collere life: bulnr. 
ruahln1, atudyinr. Good luck, kid· 
dl.-. II the Jut ol thete upldl 
tal~ abort of your ezpectatiODI. 
maybe the r.r .c. will p .... nalt 
eUmlnaUnr aU ttnt ......, 
aradee. 
• • • • 
PIA UDITS to die junior 11.1.'1 
who have five labl thla aemetler " 
. . . to the tape recorder at till 
auembly which kept on rwualDI 
lon1 after Ita opera\or bad lao. 
aaleep. 
C.lallnl1 alnce the .tudent ll 
peJtnr about ten dollan In tul-
Uon Ieee for Mc:h lab period, he 
deterv" the rltht \o acquire the 
hllblJ \eehnlcal lklll ot cteoantn1 
up a lab. ReaUIJnt Ita moral ob-
Uptlon. the department hu DOW 
,aven the atudenta that opportun-
lt)'. To lnnre that the proper 
a.chnlquea are uaed, the rnctuate 
lab lnatructora I\IJ)ft'Vlae wblle 
U.. atud..,.. do their work. 
Department feela that their •crl- setts State law. But it is worth contemplating the rapport 
fleea in puttln• aueh a poiiC7 Into between man and weapon which the military science student ----- ------
operation ahould be met wtth and his M· l could develop if permitted to live together. APOLOGY 
almilar aacrificca by the student, 
and thu1 ~nl a atudent Janitor Th I be TO UMASS tor the ehemlftr)' lab INtructora e socia nefits of women in the dormitory far out· 
takea precedence over .chool ae- weigh the possible liabilities. In a city with as little social 
Uvttlet. life as Worcester, the burden of entertainment falls on the ne .. Lee& p,. ... _. .,... 
aubmttted b7, wblell ••.-arH Ia .... __.. Ito 
Mark Slmpeon •eo student, his hi·fi , and his wit. And where else but his living ... ., u.e Teell Neww.,.. ....,..._ 
WeuW yw ._...._ It? One PenonM alade 
the...t tt.. nine CheertMII•ra.. 
room, study, and bedroom all wrapped Into one does he have ed Ulre11111 taae oeuteq II • 
the best chance of uslna his best "snow job " On l t •a•aellueU. C•D•rlaa. ,. ... 
o · e may po n eau ... ef alae Ual•enl&r et ..... 
to the fraternity house, but nearly one-half of all Techmen ehuett.. we ... .-.. 1e ......., 
are currently independents and the horror of pre-pledging ... rut 1ut week ... .,.... 
soc· 1 Uf · till ·v1 • · .... • .......... Ia • • 1a e 1s s v1 d m the mmds of our freshmen. ...... 
The question of liquor in the dormitories ia the hardest 
one to consider. First, most of the students living on campus 
are under twenty-one and the legality of possessing liquor 
is questionable. But the unalterable fact lJ there has been 
liquor in the dorms, there currently ia liquor in the donna, 
and no matter how the administration tries to combat it, there 
will always be liquor in the dorms. I cannot aay whether plac-
ing the responsibility squarely on the Tech man by permitting 
alcoholic beverages for those of age would be the answer. It 
would, though, be a bit more honest. 
r====::::::::=. 
V.ABIETY 
IS THE 
SPICE 
OF 
LIFE 
The Hlghlancllr 
UNTIL 2:00 A.M. 
• I 
It 
• 
TECH NEWS PAGE THREE 
Tech Senate Nominees Speak 
P.G.D. 
'hila .................. 
J.P. Ce--lttco 
0...0 el Pru't•tll 
ti.J.:....- .......... Dena O....Uier 
,._ Tedl SeDate emu ,_ u.. 
purplle ol prcwldlnt tbe '*IIPU 
wttlaltudent '"enaent. ID te.p. 
l.a( wit.b thiJ, It baa prcmded nr-
loua procnau for Tech ltudenta 
wtalcb were either 'hltoraaatlYe or 
tDtertainlnt. 'Ibe TtnanclaT ...... 
bly procram hu bee ~ .. 
ftU 11 tJae FrelluuD OrieDtatioa 
lid PM-enta o., procrama. 
We bave mact. poett laapr'oq-
JDHtl In tht put 7ear, but ft 
mut not be comp*eDt and feel 
tUt thla ls the belt we can do. We 
J~Mkq-Ce-C..W. a Pr 't•t 
ala.~ 
'n.. Tedl SeDate, tbe .tudent 
.. ~~ •• tbe IIJII)e moet 
lalportant ltudent orpnlzatlon on 
tb1l eampua. Witb a .tron1 SeDate, 
aa117 improvement. ln current 
pollc7 and ltudent Protnma are 
poeUble. 
A Senate, however, relleetl tbe 
lndu.t.rtoum.. and ludenbip of 
1111 ~deDt. ThJa JIU, UDder 
WILLIAM GOUDIE 
11M Student bociJ of Wcwe••• Ue Ume or opportunity to wtd• 
Pol~ Jrwtltute la an Kd- ble Uberal borbona. Tbe uaem-
dnO! u.emblap of youn1 men bly prorram hu recenUy mat.ur-
wtth Uttle In common but the de- ed tnto a Uberally orlen1ed lntro-
llre lor a adentilh: or enrJneerlnl ductlon to the world u It rally 
fllucation. It 11 tbe role of the la. It wtU be tbe role of the ned 
TICb s..n.te to unifY thla CODIJ'e- Senate to preeerve and develop 
pUon, t.o provide It d1rec:Uon 1n this procram. 
liberal education, aodal devel- If one conaldera tbe role of a 
opment, and colletlate puticllpa-
tlon, and to live the Tedunan a collete merely to educate ttl atu-
YOtee wltb the admtru.tration. clentl, then Worcetter Tech tul-
1rttb hll tUne ocaJpled by fills ita Job admirably. U, how· 
~ MWnttal to hla tedmlcal ever, one conalden the coUe1e 
education, the Tech man baa Ut- toal to develop an educated .o-
Tbe Tech Senate at W.P.I. n1.1ta This year the usembly procram 
u a liaison between the student has been revit.aUud by &eve He· 
body and the college administra· bert and Larry hnonce<llo. They 
Uon. Serving io thll capeclty, tbe have composed an exceptionally 
TIC'b ~nate h11 an obllcation to well · rounded procram that lacb 
lnlUate the opinions, Jdeu, and nothing but att.eod&Mel TltiJ Jeem· 
crttlciams ol the student body. lngly Inherent problem to the u-
As the 1tudent . faculty liaison, eembly pf'Oiram bu restated abeo-
tlle Tech Senate funct ions In many lution through ~•sed publlclty, 
I"'IP«:t: u a eervlce orcaaluUoa fewer usemblles, and lncruaed 
for tbe collece. Thl• is evident to budcet. Ky feeling aa to the an· 
the student body lA the CoUe1e rwer of t.be attendance problem 
D•y Auembly Procram, wblch 11 llet in tbe addition of more .. 
completely run by the Tech Sen· semblles directed toward the en· 
ate, with funds orialn.tlnt Ia part tertalnmenl of the student bod)'. 
from the college adminlatnUoo. A rislnc cootroYersy on campua 
The 1overnint pvup o1 the atu- ate 'bas been almoet oeaUtJble. In 
deat body here at Woreat.r or.eta order to be the truly elfed.ive and 
II the Tech Setaate. Ju JUC'b, the elflcient 1tudnt aovenuaent tbat 
S.at., actJna • a "'o-faetweeD" 11 dellm, the Tech Senate lho\lld 
between the atudeat t.oc1J aac1 tbe initiate variou. proc~ to lttmu-
adlaiAlltratloe, IMUW t¥91'iiNDt late more partieftaetloo from tbe 
~ atudenta and IUJIPOit tbelr studeat body. Tbi.s improvement ID 
•labea and id.... ID the put tbe communicrtlon ahcndd not be In 
Senate has Kte4 eftedl•el7 to tr7 one dlrection Ollly, bowe..r. fte 
lo lnltlate JII'OCniDI that the mem· Tecta Senate should let the Ita-
ben tblok are tiM c1e11ra ot the dent body u a whole now what 
llud.ent body. Thla proeea, al· theJ are eoaalderinl. 
thoup In motrt cuea e«eetlve, • In reaUsinl tb1a lark al com-
tnted on a " bit or IIlia" bula. munlcatlon, I believe that die ef. 
The communle~t1oos between fort to eorrect It unut come from 
the student bocly aact the Tech Sen· the Tedl Senate ltaetf. I would 
81111:LD 
.............. ....... u.s.a. 
1. P. c..alttee M.,_. Chit 
c....u ef rn.. Dena c--aw 
reuow Student~: 
tbe able d1rection of Don l"ooeJ, 
tbe u.embly J)l'Oiram bee been 
revitalized, election ~ret 
have been reviewed and reortan-
lzed, and plan. are In operation 
to radlc:aUJ improve the orienta-
Uon p~. 
It II tbe ducy al the proeetdent 
to live tbe Tech Senate a direc-
tion by beolna aware of the prob-
lema that exllt. In order t10 do 10, 
be m\llt lncr... ltudent-8enate 
oommunlcaUon, bJ contact wttb 
o4lber orpnlzatlont, lnteUJJet 
uee ol tbe ,._b New~, and bavtnc 
Senate membaw talk wttb taw. 
tbe7 are rep,...nUq. 
....... 
.. ...,a.. 
~S.ll.K. rn&enaltJ l'neWI .. t Fra....,.,....... 
LJ'.C. re..-.... taun 
1. \' ..... ...... 
can J)r'OCT'dlln the field ofatudut 
tovennnent 1n three Wlfl. 
nnt. eadl atudent mutt feet 
that u aa lndlvldual, be can lnflu· 
e~ by bls own suneaUon and 
partlel~tion, the procnms apol'l· 
IOred by the Senate. This ean be 
~ptlshed by better lnforma· 
STEPHEN A. LUBER 
that must be handled by the Tech 
Senate Is the crowing lnt.ereat and 
ln{luenc:e ol the lndependenta 011 
campus. The Tech Senate has to 
date left the controveray as to 
Independent repnosentaUon on 
nominating committees up to the 
individual ciiNel. Ttle future Tech 
Senate w111 be left to deal with 
this controveriY which muat be 
handled with care and foresight. 
The Tech Senate 11 an individual 
organlutlon which derivea iu poow· 
er from the voice of the atudent 
body. This rellea on a weU·Infonn· 
ed student body to the campua 
Uke to offer a few IUUettlODI that 
1 think wiU "start the tlell roiHnc." 
To bat lm!prove the Seute, It 
would be D...,. to Jive tbe 
loterated ttudellt • beMier cbance 
to make ._ vlewll known. For 
next ,._r, I would Uke to tee ibe 
cammtttee ..,....,., that &be ....... 
ent Senate t. oow IIIID& be f\ar-
tbar improved, e'VID to the •te 
where penona, not on the Senate, 
but lnterated In e eerta1n topic, 
would be Invited to work on tbat 
~r commltt.e. I allo 
would Uke to ... mor. I ......... 
and capable OrtaniDtiOIUI be ..... 
aponalble for duU• that It could 
better handle. l'cw example Al-
pha Pb1 Omep b .. reeent!J tak-
•Dee at thue lunctiODJ. 
'!'be MCOild field II atucleDt.facuJ· 
lY competition. ThJa ldea tau al· 
rudy proved valuable, 1lnce a 
well publldJed student faculty bu-
ketbaH aame ean be a •ueceu. 
There are other actlvltlea ot tbl1 
A.JUI 
TBD HKN 
l•alerrn.CW..... 
....... u.. Cnw 
DEE 1, 'helalfew~ 
MaMI'lq E..._ 
o.._~~w.taa 
clal belna compatible with mod-
ern aoclet,., Worce~~teT Tech 
leave• a void In Ill prorram. 
An orpnlud aoelal procram 
for the aenenl atudent body dote 
not eldat at Worceater Tech. To 
the fraternity hu fallen the tak 
ol provldlac a IOdal Hle lor th11 
RAY ROGERS 
solve this problem. Alter one I• 
dlvidual bas read the propoaed 
aaenda, he ~·a talk to aDJ ol u. 
members of the Tecb Senate iD 
order to have b1l view known. 
I'D O'IW IIW\7 ol tbe dutlee ol lbe 
ltudeot lerYice CoUDdl. 
,.. Tech Senate .. for J'OU-
• cotmeC!tlnl I1Dk betwMG ltU-
denta and a&tmlns.tntiOG. l t..a 
tbat onl7 by IUk.1DI • ...... 
etfart to brlnt your prob._ out 
lnto the open can tbe leoat. bope 
to f\alflll 1• majcw dub' • 
I would lib tbe ~ to 
mne tbs. the Influential oqania-
.Uon whM It lbould be. Onl7 by 
leunlnl ol your probltiM can 
aetlq upon til._, c:en tba. be .e-
...... ....._ 
Tbanllyou. 
ltefteott.....,... 
AtttlCM&Ib thete are Ollb' a few 
of IDUDI by wblcb We eM pro. 
,....., I feel that they wiU belp 
moet to atreqthen tbe ltudent 
covernment syatem •t Wol'ftlter 
Tech. 
Thank you, 
Bill Goudie 
eampua. While theR Ol'lenlutto• 
have rlaen admlrablJ to the Ill*, 
there are many facet. al a aD~elal 
procram which the fr•temity t!U· 
not cope wlth. Only with tile 
tarter rwource. ol the entlre .tu-
dent body can national entenaln-
ment be broulht to the e.mpua. 
Only the emool can arnn1e lar1e 
acale mixers with eoller• out-
llde ol W~. The Teet\ Sen-
ate thould therefore Htabllsh a 
Student Social Board to promote 
conc:erta, orpnlut mlxen, and 
(Cetttinue4 ett ..... 7) 
I.P.&. 
....... n .,.. .. .._.. 
1eeHr c...et Yanlt~ Cia~ CIMI..,_..••• 
problem• and dispute•. Tbe ,. 
llahlng of the b(lhlllbll of t..be 
minute• of the meelln11 In the 
TEOH NEWS Is Important, u well 
u the Tech Senate queltlonoalre 
to the encounclnl of student In· 
tere~t. 
Tbe Importance of the Prelldent 
to the Tech Senate ean not be uo-
(Cetttlnue4 1ft ..... I) 
, . 
- . , 
.., 
Tbe fint Idea 'Ia that of prinUna 
the Tech Senate Mlnulel in tile 
fo"awlftl laaue ol the Tedl Newa 
ln dolnc 10, tbe student ~ can 
eully diJicover wbat the Tech Sea-
ate is doinc for them. 
Ttlll lint suuesUon u d..Una 
1 believe that at leut one ~ 
lnl a monO. thould be opeD to U. 
atudent 'body to pnaent bit Ylewa 
(C...tlftued ett ..... I) 
~\ 
-(f. 
with put development ol tile SeD· ------... - ... ------
ale. In order to aet the oplalon ol 
the student body 011 future Tech lwt.a~Q (__..) 
Senate artlvltlea. the prinUnc of Vanl&F Cl•ll ClaM Tnenrer 
• lentat.lve acenda for the nut A. ............. ., ......_ 
meetlnc In the Tedl New• could J .P. Commlttee 
manner while at the same Ume part of the Tedl Senate In the 
infonnlnf, and beln1 Jnfonned fonnulatlon of the UMmbiJ pro-
by, the l'tudent body ln mattiTI cram, Jet the whole Incident waa 
of mutual lntereat. covered up and never releued to 
' t 
.. I 
, ... . : -. 
,. "' .. -. ;,_..., ---·- .. • .i .... ~. 
JOHN L. STUMPP 
Tbe purpoee al tbe Tech Sen-
ate pertain~, and I aball quote 
tram tbe CoaaUtutJon of tbe Tec:b 
Council. " ln ptMn1 to the varloua 
c1 .... and to matters affectiq 
. __,__,_ .. 
11\e preeent Senate Preeldent In the studenl body. r uk the Tech 
hJI election atatement promJied Senete, "Do you tear the c:on-
to brlnl all tbe Information • aequeneea of pubUihtnf JOUr ac-
Uona?" 11 elected I propoee to tore the atuclenta; however, atnce 
.b.la elecUoJl we flnd OPl7 a few keep the atudent body Wormed 
ina~ where the atudent bodJ of the Senate'a actlona. 
was atven any lnfonnatlon. The The Tech Senate must be • pro-
fact remalna that the life of • IJ'MIIVe(not radical!) bod~ dedi-
Tech cwpnlzatlon, The MMque, cated to the renovation and lm-
waa aertousl:r endanlend due to provement olltudent JOVemrnent 
Inadequate cooeldanUona op the and ltudent oond1t:IOIUI. 'l'be ac-
eornplllflment. of the Senate have 
been numeroua. To cite a few of 
the moet r~~~:ent developmentl, I 
point to the law~ of .twSent 
ldentlficatJon carda and to the 
new fonnat of thll el~on. but 
there Ia atilt a vut amount of 
work to be done In thla area. Sudl 
problema u fr'ellb.man orteutation, 
freelunan bazln1, and elecU.on 
proeeduree have not Jet bHn 
oornplet.eJJ aol..cl. 
PAUL C. T11tJDBL 
tbe Student Bod:r u a .... ....-. 
A.cti~ In tbs. eaperit7, It II lbe 
'ub' o1 tbe Tech Senate t.o aerte 
the .tudent bod7 in an ea-=ttve 
Hew problema wtdeh bave 
art.en are \he need for • 8tuden&-
(C...._.•,...•I) 
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JOHN SOULLIERE+ DUSTY KLAUBER 
Over the past three years there have been many editorials 
and letters to the editor on the topic of school spirit. Before 
anyone can decide if a school's spirit is high or low, however, 
the elements which produce school spirit should be analyzed. 
As we see it, the main influence on school spirit is ath· 
rit·bulldlng force is sports. When most students meet a stu-
dent from another school, the conversation naturally focuses 
, on each school's athletic set-up rather than on which institu· 
Uon has the larger computer facility or nuclear reactor. 
How can anyone get excited over Worcester Tech's ath-
letic proiJ'am? 
When someone mentions Assumption or Providence Col· 
lege to us, the thing we think of is basketball. All we know 
about either school is that both have good basketball teams. 
We wonder what people think of first when W .P.L enterrs 
the convenation? Now they might associate Worcester Tech 
with soccer, but what did they do previously? 
Everybody likes a winner. Tech students are no excep-
~· The Middlebury soccer game is a good example of the 
spirit Tech students are capable of. At a recent wrestling 
1111tcb, over half the spectators lefl after Ron Tata's match. 
Obvioualy this is not right, but what can be done about it? 
Everybody wants something be can point to and say "Look 
at this, it's mine, and it's the best." Tech students need some-
thillg to be proud of. Spirit and pride go band in hand. 
We don't mean to say that spirit is solely dependent on a 
winDing athletic team, but it helps. 
• How does one go about building a winning team in any 
Particular sport? Getting good coaches, better facillties, and 
better athletics would be a good start. Tbese facton are limit· 
ed by tbe type of school Tech is and the amount of money 
aUotted to the Athletic Department. Because these factors 
are limited, so ia school spirit. 
'Spirit at Tech iJ in the banda of the administrators. U 
they want better spirit, let them ahow bow much they want it 
lD cloUan and cents. 
NUMBER TWO FOR TECH 
TE CH N EWS 
BALL TEAM SPLITS 
HOCKEY CLUB 
BEATS LOWELL 
BEATEN BY 
TUFTS 7 4-72; 
WIN OVER 
BATES 100-86 Gets Defeated By Nichols, M.I.T. 
Led by Co-Captain BUl Baker, 
the Worc:uter Tech Hockey Club 
crwbed Lowell Tech 12-2 on 
February 14 at the Worcetter 
~•. The Enrtneen tt.arted 
thlnp off quickly •• Steve Pytka 
JCOred after only 31 ~eCC~ndl, u-
•lsted by Ray Racine and Baker. 
RolUe Bouchard made an un-
Uil~ 10&1 at '7:2.5 of the 11me 
period. Baker notd\ed hla ftr1t ol 
four toall at 14:M to make It s.-o 
at the end of the period. 
In the teeond atanza the local1 
continued to dt.play a much Im-
proved offen~e. Baker JCOred at 
1 :11 aul1ted by Pylka and Me-
Dona&)\. Pytka JCOred unaallted 
at 8:35. Thlrty-.even MCOnda la-
teor Balter allo JCO~ una•!Med. 
At 1•1 :24 Dim Stanton bluted It 
put the Lowell Goalie alter a 
perfect pan from Racine on a 
face-off. 
The third period saw more of 
the same •• Tech 1tretched ttl 
lead to D-0 on roall by Baker and 
AI Buroa before Lowell tlnaUy 
lit the red lllht on a 10111 by 
Plantck. Stanton then followed 
with an 111\.-1~ acore at D:~. 
Racine beat the roalle at 10:40 
I Dd Rollle Bouchard ~ araln 
at 11 :52. Lowell fl nltlhed out the 
scorlnr at 12:08 on Plant.ek'a aec-
ond Pl of the nl1ht . 
Thla aame waa the best lhowlnr 
of the ~ason for Worcetter. They 
had been beaten 3-1 by thla aame 
Lowell team eorUer In the letliOn. 
Therefore the team demon.tr1ted 
conaltierable lmprovt!'~Mnt In thl• 
cont.e.t. 
NICHOLS 
The Tech hockey club lOit a 
tough contest to a powerful Nich-
ola team by a acore of '7-2. Nlc."holl 
went Into the rame with a hlrhlY 
rerarded offen.e which bad 
ahown them the way to a ftnt 
place tie In the Worcetlter Collere 
Hockey LMrue. 
Tech 1tarted thlnp ott on an 
mc:ounrtna note u Ray Racine 
JCOred at 1 :5D on allilta from PY-
tka and Cott~. Howev~ Nldlol1 
100red twice belore the end of the 
period. 
Bernado ICOred hl1 IC!COnd 1011 
at 0:18 of the aecond period. 
Walker put Nichola ahead 4-l at 
1:26 and Buher made It ~1 at 
4:00. WPI came back at 8 :18 on 
a 1core by Pytka urhrted by Bou-
c:tlard. 
TM Nicholl pile •hut out Tech 
In the third ttanu to put down 
arry hope of an uptet while ~ 
mate. were ICOrinr a pair of ln-
ll.lranc:e pll. 
Tech never tave up, but felt the 
ab.enc:e Oil hirh JCorlnr torwerd 
BW Baker wbo waa not able to 
FRIEND L Y 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 ............ .,... 
Lutz Hiu 30 
Again•t Bobcat. 
Worcecter Tech'• llltle eecond 
half cbarre feU lhort and the 
Enllneen dropped a cloee '14-'71 
declllon to lbe Jumboe ot Tufta 
UnJvenlty lut Tu8day ~t. 
"nle Enrlneen had built up a 
14-Sl haliUme edte but 1o.t It 
•• Tutti l"'n eilht ltrallht polnta 
at the rlert of the aecond halt, 
IPUrtJnr to a H-14 advantalft. 
Tech lourht back and with let~ 
than 1lx mlnutet left evened It up 
at 8CI al)lece. But Tutti then hit 
for 2 quick bucketa while LIMT 
Penoncello'1 2. po inter end Don 
Lutz'• fr~ throw lf:tft Tech tnJl-
r: ........... Tap Ina by one. The Enalneers wen 
--------.......:~-- never able to cetch up. 
SENIOR G OL F ERS A maJor factor wtalch hurt the 
HAVE FIRST En&lneen wa1 In the reboundlnt 
department. In the MCOnd half 
S ESSION w'here It counted molt Tech w• 
11\e expandlnc Wo~ter Tech outrebounded 31 • 17. An ot h e r 
Athletic p rorram added anothe r btl factor wu the 1hootlnt o1 
•ucceuful activity to Ita arenda Tutt'1 J im Claffee who dNPfte 
with the creation of the ~nlor foullnr out with II mlnutea left 
Golf Prorram. Thl• pi"'OJ'am 11 •till connected tor 28 polntl. Pac-
re.erved for .enlon wbo arc ear· lnr Tech with 18 polnta wu Kev-
er to learn the fundamental• of In Sullivan, followed cloeely by 
the rame of t olf. Coach Roy 811· Dill Nlm1' 1'7 and Bob Pl .. ne'1 111. 
ler, wtao breda the protnJTI, em· The lou leavea Tech 'a record at 
BATES 
phulled the Importance of learn- '7-D. 
lnr thl1 tame for future m)oy-
ment, addtnr the tact that It be lp1 The Worc:eeter Tech Vanity 
buketball teem hit the century 
mark for the ~eCGnd Um~ h.t 
Saturday nllht while defe.tlnt 
Bate. Coller e 100-ae. Tech dom-
Inated the bolardl all n llbt by 
outreboundlnr S.tee, 1M to 11. 
Bob Pleinee and Bill Nlm1 Md 
14 and 12 rebounda retpeCtlvely. 
It wu a very clOM and excltlnt 
cont.e.t until the Jut ,.., mlnut.. 
The ICOre beln1 M-10 with lour 
minute. ~ play, the Teehmea 
put on a 1\11'18 to pull aheM In 
the final minute.. S.te.' pme 
the nl~t betoN could twve -.n 
a factor In Batee' ~. Don 
Lutz led the Tech ICOrinr wtth 
30 point•. followed by Plelaet, 
with 20, Penoncello with 18, Sul-
livan with 1'7, and Nhm wtth 1&. 
Batte wu IPII"ked by .opbomore 
Howle Alnancter, who ttvew In 
lt point. In the .econd half and 
ended up with 28 In all . With 
thll win, Tech brourht ltl record 
to el&ht wln1 and nine loae~ . 
to Improve one'• bullnea con-
t.actll The flnt meetlnr waa held 
Thul"'day, the 1 '7th, In the tym. 
Appro:ldmatc:ly thirty ltudenta at-
tended, all 1howlnr an lntereet In 
the prorram. The followint meet-
lnl • will be held In the IY1n on 
Tueaday1, with two ln.tructlon 
period• belnl held. (P'rom '7:00 
to 8 :30 and 11:10 to 10:00) 
at1.end tbe pme due ~ an Inter· 
view. 
M.I.T. 
Tedl'a Hocltey Club wu clrub-
bed D-1 by M.J.T . lilt nJibt. Billy 
Beke r wlth an aa.llt by Steve 
Cot~r JCOred the flrlll toal of the 
aame ,tvlnr Tech lt. onJJ ~ ol 
the nlrht. 'I'hl1 lhaky lead waa 
lhort-llved 11 M .I .T . bounced 
back to ICOre three I'Oall before 
the end of the flrlt period. Tech 
Ju.t could not tlnd the net. for 
the duration of the nl lht. 
Tech'• ,oalle Georre Garn'IIC'he 
played a IUJ)eTb pme makJ,. 46 
11vee, but he alone couldn't .top 
the M.I.T . of&ense M ttwJ !'liCked 
up 1lx more toela before the nllht 
waa finished. It waa a clftn pme 
with both team1 bavl,. only 1 
ff!W penaltiea. Tech'• r·ecord 11 
now 3-T. 
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PAGE SIX 
Grapplers 
Bow To 
U. Mass. 
Lut Saturday, Wo~r Tecb'1 
~ team wu defe1ted by a 
much ltroftler Ullua team, 32-3, 
at the latter'• field hou.se. Ull&u 
wu led by th.la year'a potential 
Nf!'l/f n.,laDd daampe Bob Kel)J 
and Tom llrotaa. lteU,, who lilt 
,._,. llDiahed JeCODd in the 177·1b. 
clul to Ron Cern of Spring· 
field, defeated W~ter'a Ron 
Tata, ~2. Brocao oveJ"pOWered 
aophomore Bob Locke, 17~. 
Wot'C'Hter'a Ollly Yictory came in 
the 137·1b. clau where Dick [)e. 
Geru!II'O woo on a decialon. Ull&u 
took the remalnlnc matchet, piD· 
Dllll three and wlDDIDI fow Oil 
decblona Worcester forfeited the 
lSO.Ib. cl~s. George Pomfret, Ken 
Turnbull, and Jim BrllthewiJte 
were pinned while CharUe Proctor, 
RU&I Bone, Tlta and Lodte 1011 
on polnta. 
FROSH FIVE SPLIT 
The freshman buketball team 
from Worcetter Junior Colleae 
~e to the W.P.I. 1YJD to t1n1le 
with the freahman En~neera on 
Feb. It. The aame wu cloee until 
tbe ending quarter whm the Tech 
fro1h went on to win by a acore 
of 81-72. Ken Berube wu hlah 
.corer for tbe came with 2tl 
polnta. Other hlch 8CO~n for the 
Engll\eers were Tom Gumey-21 
a'\d Ken Kopka-14. 
On February 15, the Tech frosh 
t raveled to Tutu to play theJr 
freshmen. The final 8COre WiS 
89-~8 In favor ot Tl.llb. The home 
team led mott Of the flr.t halt 
h•t Tech came back led by Ken 
1\.opka to lead by one at half 
time. TuftJ quickly reaalned the 
leed and 'kept ahead all of the 
le'C'Ond half. Kopka w ound up 
with U polnta and Tom Gurney 
added 12. 
c. ....... Tune u, .. " ... 
OOYITT8'1 IIIYICI 
ITAT10N 
111 Hlfltl....t lt. " leyntM St. 
w ........ , MMe.. Tel. P'L. S.ts19 
U. Mass. Swimmers 
Crush Tech 
The WorCHter Tech swlmmlna 
team d'Topped Ita llxtb ltraJaht 
meet of the leMOI'l 74-19 to a pow-
erful Unlvenfty of Mauachu.etU 
team at Amhent. Tech'• lone 
1tandout wu Elliot Whipple in 
the ~ and 100 yd. tree.tyle, tn-
J nr • .eeond and lint !)lace re-
apectlvely. Curt Carbon, who re-
cently broke • 30 year old col-
Ieee record In tbe breutroke, 
roanaaed a lft!Ond plaee tlnlr.l In 
hl1 event, wblle Ron Odunen rave 
T!ch a teCOnd place tlnt.b ln the 
200 yd. freestyle. UMaM, which 
t. In co~nUon for the New Enr-
land Utle, swept every other 
event wtille aettlna pool recordl 
In both t.he medley and freestyle 
relay1. 
NOTICE 
CREW 
PRACTICE 
HAS 
STARTED 
Those Interested 
See 
Prof. Olsen 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAK HOUSE 
BREAKFAST- LUNCH 
DINNER 
1St HIGHLAND ST1tln 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
J HR. CLEANING SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Work Done on Premises 
THE SOCIAL AFTAIRS BOARD OF 
CLA.RX UNIVERSITY PRESENTS: 
THE KINGSMEN 
(Jolly o,..., Gi.wtt) 
DANCE ·CONCERT 
IIRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 15th at 8:00 P.M. 
New Student Commons - 40 Downi ng StrMt 
'CLARK UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
Admls.Jon $3.00 
nckets on sale in Morgan Hall, Thursday, Feb. 24th at 
5:30 P.M. - Tickets also available at 
STEINERT'S MUSIC SHOP 
TECH NEWS 
ECAC Spectator Code 
Recently the Worcester Tech 
Alhlelle Department received cor· 
respondenee from the Eastern Col· 
lege Athletic Coo!erenee concern· 
lng student behavior at 8ip0rting 
event$. The E.C.A.C. Publ·ic Rei•· 
lions Committee, It seems, hu de· 
cldecl to develop • 11rorram to im· 
prove the conduct of the coUece 
apect~tors. It b hoped th1t •ll 
memben of the Eutem College 
AthleUe Conference will wbole-
beutedly back tha drive for cour· 
tesy and good sportamanahip. The 
belief is that the students can .et 
an example ror the general public. 
In conjunction with thls pr~ 
gram, Te.eh, along with Its fellow 
mem'bera, h" received rrom the 
E.C.A.C. a spectator code of con· 
duct. Also a list of committee sue· 
gestlons ror implementat ion of this 
code, along with a set or six pla· 
cards, has been sent to each school. 
Tbe vanous school organizations, 
such as the students council, In· 
terfraternity council, cheerleaden, 
and school ne\Vspapers have been 
requested to add their influence 
and support to this program. 
Although the artldes or the code 
Jlsted below were written primar· 
ily for basketball. It Is obvious that 
the bulk of the material can easily 
be applied to any s~tator sport . 
Samilar types of programs have 
bel'n aniuated 1D diCCerent parts Of 
the country and have met with 
var ied sucx-ess H Is hoped that at 
Tech this plan can be carried to a 
successful conclusaon. 
The Bubt iMII Spectetor Code 
as drawn up by the Eastern Col· 
lege Athletic Conference reads as 
follows: 
ln the interest of good sports· 
manshap the members of the East 
ern College Athletic Conferenctt 
recommend lhc following code for 
college students and other spec· 
tators In the conduct or their In· 
tercollt'gia te basketball program. 
1. The home college. as host, 
should encourage cour tesy toward 
the visiting college's players. 
coaches. and students; and to the 
games offacials and the other spec· 
tators. 
2. Unsportsmanlike behavior. 
ATTENTION! ! 
CLARK TICKETS 
ON SALE 
For the March 2 basketball 
game there an> only a limited 
number or tickets available. Clark 
has allotted llS 175 tickets. These 
will be on sale on Feb. 28 starting 
at 10 a m in the gym office on a 
'first come, first serve" basis, onJy 
one tk'ket per person. The f~ulty 
Will be able to purchase tickets at 
thas same time. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highland Street 
Worcester M.a.,.chusetts 
HARRY'S IMPERIAL 
DEIJCA TESSEN 
Ha"*'rwa 1ff 
.... eo.. 1~ .... $1.00 
Luncheon lpec~ls 9ft 
ORDERS TO GO 
PL 3-9271 
such as booing, should be dia- It ia evident that the ODJy ODe ~ 
couraged. ref en e x c 1 u a i v e 1 y to biMet. 
3. Silence should be m1intaln· ball ia number three, eoaeer.. 
edduringallfree - throwattempta. ing free . throw atteaapta, 
4. The use of noise-makers that The others are ceoent eGDclpla 
Interfere with the proper game ad· euHy app1kable to oth• a~ 
m.inistntion should be barred. events .The code la Dot barQ, .. 
5. EnthUJiutic cheerinc abould abould be followed by an ltudeata 
be encounged u a traditional part lntereated iD mailltaiolor a -... 
or college buketblil. and centlemaol.y a~ • 
Upon exam'in•tlon of these rulea Tech'• IJ)Ot'tioc cooteata. 
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TECH NEWS PAGE SEVEN 
- STEVE LUBER 
(Continued from p ... 3) 
otberwae develop the IOcial po- by Dougl• Pike 
lition of tbe Tec:hman. How many rpeople aet put the fine aroup'a work. Tbe conductor, 
Participation in ltudent acti- first line Of this column? 1 am, I ad· Harry LeventoD, .trained foe a IUJ'o 
vltles only oome. if the actlvitle. mit, • little biased, and would like prisina decree of refinement. 1be 
are interestina and rewardlna. No to believe that all Tec:hmen re.cl proanm finllbecl oll with 101M 
major appeal for ltudent tupport the "Couth Colum.n"u faJthfuUy • Uabt ancl Hnly .electlou from 
by the administration or tltudent they follow 'Batman." It Ia In the "Funny Girl" by Styne. 
covemment can change that. It best Interest of both tbla column Headinl for Bolton ne:~t weell· 
will apparently be the funct.lon of and tbe reader that 1 attempt to win end? "Galileo" by Bertolt Brecht 
by Jehn Caheleft the Tech Senate to fill In tor the your Interest away from the T.V. Is still at The Cbarlea PlayhouM. 
fts W ... d set by keeping you In touch with Bredlt is the author ot "Threepen· 
According to the Tu y, the authorities at Dart· now donnant Student SeTvlce a wealth Of entertainment found In ny Opera," and Ia wdl known foe 
mouth College have cracked down on fraternities there after CouncU In coordlnat1na these ac- the arts. You won't be able to im· his ability to stir modem audleae-
ted the f cill d tlvlties and encouraatnr them to 
111 
one of the deans inspec a ties uring the Christmas better themselves. Preu your friends by readlna thil ea. ''Gallleo" is a powerful and 
et. v~t~tion . 'Sixteen out of the twenty.four houses had their column. In !act, it it my hope t hat biting portrayal otthla ,reat man'• 
. • Airing privileges s uspended for what was termed " unbeliev· In order to reflect property the you won't alienate your frlenda by life. Here is a creat adentilt wboee ~ .t'udent attitudes, the Senate attending the performance• and life embodied far more than Just 
able filth" in the kitchens. Among the debris o bserved was mould act u openly as ponlble. exhibitions listed within. Tt 11 my the natural aclence1. Thla play 
"rotting food, unwashed dJshes piled high in the sinks, and A r~rt of Ita activities lhould hope that you might simply enJoy alves a good lnalpt into bls many 
perishable food left in refrigera~ors that had tx:en turned off," appear In the Tech News every yourself by sampling a deuert of complexltlea. Performances are at 
oot to mention a dead rat which turned up 10 one kitchen. month. At a function of rtudent another kind. With this In mind, it five-thirty and nine o'clock Sat~ 
bod l . bou M all lttJtude, lnvettlpt1ons of curricu- Ia the author's intent to announce day nlghtl. Did I hear some Y comp am a t ' organ H · ? tum and ~ehool poUcles trom a and review popular performance1, Don' t mlu It! You have untll 
A furor was recently aroused at Tufts when baseball 'ltudent point of view ahould be as well u claulcal, If be feela April third to see the Aborlalnal 
roach Herb Erickson refused permission to senior pitcher conducted rerutarly In order w they are above the norm. Art Ellhlbltlon at the Worcester 
Rick Welles to try out for the baseball team in the spring un· oresent the directors of our I miued the Johnny Mltbi• con· Art 'Muacrum. For thote of you who 
l
ess he shaved off his mustache. Strong arguments for and tchoot wltb a clear picture of cert last Friday night, but 1 bave don't enJoy cl~t~lcal art, It 11 an 
'tudent opinion. henrd some strong plaudlta from excellent chance to tee, If you 
against this decision have been aired, but both parties remain The Tech Senate haa procretled The Wnrcester T .... ,."'· Mathis' 11vor, the more primitive art of 
obstinAte. Although the s ituation seems to be at a standstill. rapidly In Ita Pllt few years ol performance wu enlunced greatly theae Austratlan Buahmen. It wu 
the coach has the a uthority of the administration behind him. adolescence. It Is now tim~ tor It by his own sound system. This may an exhibition Important eoouah to 
while Welles has only a mustache, an1 the ultimatum still to atep Into adulthood as a maJor Indicate there Is still hope for the brine the Auatrallan ambaaudor to 
stands: "No sbavee, no pitchee." factc:- In the life of wo~r acoust ically.poor Audatorlum. Any Worcester on ita openina dt¥. 
Tech. Tcchman who has attended eon· 
Phi Epsilon 'Pi fraternity at Tufts ran into a little more jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ certs at the Worcester Auditorium 
rushing competition than they bargained for. Their biggest can well remember 11steners shift· 
rtiJh party of the year featured a Miami Beach theme, com· THE lng restlessly In their seatJ in • 
plete with palm trees, low lights, eight tons of sand and a T E C H vain attempt to hear the perform· 
ancc at something above a mulne. 
' 5000 gallon swimming pool to add to the at mosphere . Abou SENATE The worcester Orchestral Socle· 
10 p.m., when the party was most crowded, the pool collapsed ty might have an alternate solution 
leaving several swimmers up in the air over the situation . HAS ANNOUNCED to the Auditorium's problem. Last 
and many more dancing in about three feet of thick mud and THAT THERE WDJ. February 13th thr y gave • per· 
form&nce on the round. With this 
water on the game room floor. The fire department was called NOT BE A COu..EGE nrranstcmcnt, the entire audience 
In to pump out the water, and the celebration (?) moved up DAY ASSEMBLy sat much closer than would other· 
staJrs, none the worse for wear. The result: twenty ne w anC: TOMORROW wise be possible. The results were 
very impressed pledges a nd four hours of work to s hovel th< quite satis:lactory. 
muck out of the game room on Sunday afternoon. The Worcester Orchestra cave a 
Somebody call Batman over to LIT! Seve ral of the teach ELECTIONS performance that was, over·all , 
very smooth and <rrflned for a 
ers have been the vi ctims of a practical joke r who loaded chalk part time group, There was an ob· 
and erasers liberally with match heads and watched the fun - WDJ. BE HELD vlous lack of depth and flneue 
until one of the instructors and several students narrowly es when compared to the Boston 
1 caped serious injury when a flaming eraser ruined a boarC: NEXT THURSDAY Symphony, but such comparisons 
· arc not really Indicative of this 
lll one of the rooms. The culprit, now caught, is not laughin{ 
ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Pat• 1) 
cause of th~ problem• 1nd be-
cause or the vast Improvement• 
In the South VIetnamese mtutary 
we have a basis for optlmlam In 
South Eatt Asia. 
Finally, Mr. Grady emphulzed 
the fact Ulat mosslvc reconstruc-
tion will bt- neocessary for ttae or-
ganization of the South Vletnam-
eae government and society and 
th1t we must endeavor w m1ke 
political and economic Improve-
ments alona with our military 
advancements. He elo•cd the pro-
aram by warnlna us that "Labor 
alona with capital mutt be m~· 
ployed In South Eut Asia," and 
that "United State• teochnolotY 
will not conquer all." 
now. 
Cal Tech's News is making good use of their spare spac£ 
to spons"r a Robinism contest, for the one who " can devist 
the most devious and dastardly Roblnism ." A Robinism, fo1 
the uninitiated, is a statement made by Robin, the younge1 
member of the Dynamic Duo, which follows the form, "Holy 
HARRINGTON AUDI'fORIUM 
CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN 
· · ., Bitman; .... " (eg. "Holy genes, Batman ; no wonder he'~ 
a mutant"). Some of the better entries so far: '1Ioly perspec· 
, tlve, Batman; if we knew his vanishing point, we could con· 
verre upon him." and, "Holy hollow spheres, Batman; "E'~ 
DOt Inside." 
Also from Cal Tech comes a quote from a local news· 
paper: 'A woman was accidently shot this morning and the 
buUet is in her yet." The News inquired as to what part of • 
woman's anatomy was her y.t. 
Students on many campuses throughout the country have 
banded together in Uttle groups attempting to revise the mo-
ral Codes at their respective i nstitutions . 
The Williams Record recently published an editorial ex· 
posing the lack of participation in real, honest-to-goodness 
sin as the cause for mediocrity and boredom on the college 
:~.ne, and the dearth of creativity In all phases of life. The 
tcle stated that the absence of degenerate practices has 
rendered the imaginatio n impotent a nd led society down tht> 
:•th of a bourgeois morality of second-rate s in. What can be 
done? These people think that the organization of a n opium 
~n, or perhaps a few more black masses held in the dead of ~&bt, or even "one good old fashloned rape" might liven up 
e scene a little. 
A Students at Stanford University are following this advice. 
~ wly formed group, the Stanford Sexual Rights Forum 
in for short), has proposed a program for really llberaliz· 
at C earn pUs mores on a grand scale. They distributed buttons 
''lt ~~tration last month which displayed the group's motto, 
moves, fondle it." 
toU And a last bit of advice from one of the better-known 
at :'e men's magazines: "Before you fall in love with a pair 
the ~ eyes mate sure it's not just the sun shining throuJb 
~ ol her bead." 
Worcester Pol,tecbnlc lnsUtute 
1fflclats recently 1lgned a contract 
vlth Granaer Contracting Co., ol •• 
Worcester feyr construction ol 
redl'• $2.5 miUion Harrlnrton 
\uditorlum. The Granaer firm wu 
low bidder, according to David E. 
lJoyd, Tech buslneu manaaer and 
auiatant treasurer of the eoUe1e 
coJ1)0ration. 
,_.....; 
Funds for the Auditorium are 
being given by The Charles A. 
Harrington and The Frank C. Har· 
rlr.gtoo Foundations, and wiU bear 
the name ol these two brothen 
whe were graduated from Tech in 
the 1800's . 'Memben of the Bar· 
•ington family were amont the In· 
•orporators of the original parent 
•ompany of the present Mu11chu· 
tells Protective A . . oclation Inc .. 
1nd Paul Revere Life Insurance 
CompanY. ploneen In personal 
health insurance. 
For Indoor atbletlc: eventJ, It will Harvey and Tracy, Inc., ol Wor· 
seat 2500. For platform functions, ccster whose partners are Fr1nd1 
It will accommocbte up to 3~. S. Harvey, W.P.I. '37, and Rldlard 
There wllJ also be dinloc !acll· L. Tracy, '48. 
Contaructlon will begin u soon 
as weather permits, according to 
Raymond 0 . Granger, vice presl· 
dent and treasurer ol the eontract· 
ing company, who was graduated 
from W.P.I. In 1835. Russell P. 
Lanon, a vice prealdent, wu &rad· 
uated in 1Me. 
Completion is expected late in 
188'7. The auditorium will be I~ 
cated on the West Campua quad· 
rana~ and will be connected to 
the present gymnaatum. It wi11 be 
on what 1• now a parklnr lot and 
e:~teDd weat toward Alumni P'leld. 
Illes for~. ;::=.....:========:; 
President HilT)' P. Storke saJd 
the significance of thla building· 
alit by the Harrington F1mlly to 
Tech wlll Increase as the student 
body reaches Ita predicted enroll· 
ment pealt by 11J75. He 11ld U was 
much needed 10 the entire stu· 
dent body could meet at o~ time 
for &raduat.lons, lecturea and con· 
vocations as well as athletic eventa. 
ArcbltecU on the project are 
Rocers, Butler and Burgun of New 
Student to Service 
Fuller Brulh Customers 
on estabUshed routes 
Auguat .. rninge $3-4 hr. 
Minimum 15 boura 
Flexible hours day 
or n ight 
CALL 754-0160 
or13s.3130 
Yorlt City. A.uoeiate archltecta are ·-----------' 
TECH NE W S PAGE EIGHT 
PAUL TRUDEL lem lJ lncreasinl •• Tech's en· rollme'Dt continues to r;row. Thil 
problem hat be'c:Ome lnCTeuin&· 
ly apparent to me both In my 
work In the dormitories and with 
my fellow lndepeNsenu. In recog-
nition of thll problem, the Coun.-
cll of P~identl bas establilhed 
a Student Union Committee of 
which I am a member. I propose 
to bring both of these lssues to 
debate In the Tech Senate. 
formed student government, led 
by an equally progressive and ln-
fonned Tech Senate. To thJs end 
I dedicate my candidacy. 
JOHN STUMPP 
Thank you, 
Paul G. Trudel 
RAY ROGERS 
(Continued from P ... 3) 
and to Initiate new ideas. Th·ls type 
of ~ting should be publicized to 
insure everyone his right to speak 
to the Senate. 
Wit'h the ideas mentioned above 
and a little patience, I believe that 
the Tech Senate will become the 
governing body that il was started 
to be. 
TROUBLE 
WITH 
GRADES? 
EX'PENSE-PAro TIUPS 
;ro rotrrHEAsr 
ASIAN COl.1N'I'RJ!s 
(C•tinued m- , ... 3) 
hculty Judld al Boerd and more 
fac:.Wtl• tor Tech'• increealnl 
numbel'l ol c:ommuter and Inde-
pendent ttudeota. On the iuue 
ol a Student -Faculty Judldal 
Bovcl, I ao on record with a qual-
ffied 7.. vote. The nece.ary 
quallfk:ation 11 tbe development 
ol an intermediate form Of pun-
llbment abort ol expullion. 'Ibe 
oommuter and independent prob-
Thus, my politlon becomes one 
of propoelnl progressive 1nd ln· 
(Continued from P•e• 3) 
derestimated, for he as the sole 
stimulating £actor to the existence 
and effectiveness of the organiza-
tion. 
Thank you, Ray Rogers 
Thank You, 
John L. Stumpp 
Register Ill Your 
Loc.l O...ft 1oerct 
If nothing interests you as much 
as research and development ..• 
consider the advantages of a career 
in the laboratories of the 
David Taylor Model Basin 
The David Taylor Model Basin, ooe of the oldest government 
laboratories, has grown steadily In size and responsibility and 
is now concerned with design concepts for aircraft and 
missiles, as well as with surface ships and submarines. Its five 
major laboratories conduct basic, applied, and developmental 
research in these fields: 
HYDRODYNAMICS- Hydrofoil craft, interface vehicles, novel 
ship types, fluid dynamics, high-speed phenomena. 
AERODYNAMICS- Aircushion vehicles, weapon ' elease 
problems, V/ STOl aircraft, aircra ft performance. 
STRUCTURAL MECHANICS-Submarine and surface ship 
structures, effects of underwater and surface explosions, ship 
and personnel protection, deep-sea research vehicles. 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS-Computer-aided ship and sys· 
tern deslan. automated data processina. numerical techniques, 
manaaement dati analysis. 
ACOUSTICS AND VIBRATION- Radiated, near-field, self 
and hydrodynamic noise, countermeasures, silencing devices, 
noise transmission. 
An enaineerina or scientific career at the David Taylor Model 
Basin offers you many advantages: 
1. Because of the mission of the Model Basin , you can be sure 
that you will be engaged in research, development, test and 
evaluation not as a bystander, but as an active and increasingly 
important participant. Whatever your discapline, you wall have 
the opportunity to apply at to one of the amportant proJects in 
which tho Model Basin is engaaed. 
2. You will have the satisfaction and excatement of working 
on protects that advance the state oft he art and are of nat1onal 
and international importance. 
3. Worklna with you Will be men whosP engmcerang and sci· 
cntifac achievements have eJrned them wad~ r~>putahons an 
theu faelds Y ur :ontdct wath th~m wall be of 1mmea~urable 
value 1n your own devolopmcnl as a protessmnal enganeer or 
scn~nhst 
4. You will work in,, campus ltke lnvaronrnrnt '1\ath 186 acres 
otlaboratoraes .tnd supporting liltlhhes wath rn1lhons of uoll.m 
~orth of equapment. r or mstance, the llyJrom chana s lab· 
oratory has a Towing Basin 3/5 of a mile long, 50 feet wide, 
and 20 feet deep ; a Maneuvering Basin that covers 5 acres. 
The Applied Mechanics laboratory uses four high-speed digi-
tal computers to solve enganeering and logistic problems. The 
ultra·high·speed UNIVAC lARC performs 250,000 computa· 
lions per second. The Aerodynamics Laboratory is equipped 
with nine wind tunnels, subsonic, transonic, supersonic, hy· 
personic, lor the testing of aircraft, missale and airborne com-
ponent models. Ten pressure tanks, and tensile and com pres· 
sive load testing machines are arnong the devices used by the 
Structural Mechanics Laboratory an research on hull structures 
for ships, deep·diving submarines and deep-sea research 
vehicles. Mechanical generators in tho Acoustics and Vibra· 
lion laboratory can produce known forces in structures rang· 
lng from small items of machinery to complete ships. 
5. The .manaaement of the Model Basin is interested in your 
professaonal development. It provades you with the oppor· 
tunity to receive financial assistance and time (up to 8 hours a 
week) to attend classes at one of the six major universities in 
the ammedaate area, which offer courses in virtually every 
field. In addition, a number of graduate courses are conducted 
at the Model Basin. Under a new program, several employees 
are now engaged m lull or ~ l1me advanced academac study 
and receivuag full salary as well as all their expenses. 
6. At the David Taylor Model Basin, you can reach the 
$10,000 to $12,000 level wathan lour years. In add1hon as a 
Civil Scrvace employee, you gel generous vacations and sack 
leave, inexpensave life and health ansurance, and enJOY the 
benefits of an unusually liberal retirement program. 
1. Within minutes of the Model Basin are the suburbs of 
Maryland and Vtrgmaa offerang excellent hvmg condahons, un· 
usual recreatronal faclhhes, and some of the best public school 
systems an the counhy Bt'tau~e tht Wa~hangton area as a cen· 
ter lor sc1entaflc research as well as lor government, 11 boasts 1 
largt! concentr.:~taon of people of Intellectual anti cultur31attaan 
ments. \'tash,ngton. D. C. wath ats museums, art alleraes, 
hbra11es and poant~ ol hlsloracalanterestas JUSt 12 nules !rom 
the Model Basan. 
For more anlormatron about the Oavtd laylor Model 8as1n and 
the opportunaty at olft:>rs you, see the 1nterv1cwer NhO VISits 
your campus or v.nte dareclly to Mr S. DtMar1a, Head, Offace 
f C1\1llan I crsonnel. 
Tltt DavHI 
Taylor Modellasi• 
is lookinr lor 
well-qualified 
college graduates with 
IS, MS or ,hi derrees 
in aerospace, elec-
trical, electro•ics, 
marine, mechanical, 
civil or structural 
•rineering. 
Applied mechanics, 
mathematics, physics, 
and naval 
architecture. 
On Campus 
Interviews 
Represen tattve 
from the David 
Taylor Model Basan 
wtll be avarlable 
for anterviews on 1--..J---
Thursday, March 3 
Cvntact YoJr Co .. ege Placement Offacer for 
an Apporntment 
DAVID TAYLOR MODEL BASIN 
Dept. J 32Z • U. S. Department ot t he He~ • Washmaton, D.c . 20007 • An £qua/ Opportunily £mploY•' 
.. 
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